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a b s t r a c t

Laguna Potrok Aike is a large maar lake located in the semiarid steppe of southern Patagonia known for
its Lateglacial and Holocene lake level fluctuations. Based on sedimentary, seismic and geomorphological
evidences, the lake level curve is updated and extended into the Last Glacial period and the geomor-
phological development of the lake basin and its catchment area is interpreted.

Abrasion and lake level oscillations since at least w50 ka caused concentric erosion of the surrounding
soft rocks of the Miocene Santa Cruz Formation and expanded the basin diameter by approximately
1 km. A high lake level and overflow conditions of the lake were dated by luminescence methods and
tephra correlation to the early Lateglacial as well as to w45 ka. The lowest lake level of record occurred
during the mid-Holocene. A further lake level drop was probably prevented by groundwater supply. This
low lake level eroded a distinct terrace into lacustrine sediments. Collapse of these terraces probably
caused mass movement deposits in the profundal zone of the lake. After the mid-Holocene lake level low
stand a general and successive transgression occurred until the Little Ice Age maximum; i.e. ca 40 m
above the local groundwater table. Frequent lake level oscillations caused deflation of emerged terraces
only along the eastern shoreline due to prevailing westerly winds. Preservation of eolian deposits might
be linked to relatively moist climate conditions during the past 2.5 ka.

Precisely dated lake level reconstructions in the rain-shadow of the Andes document high Last Glacial
and low Holocene lake levels that could suggest increased precipitation during the Last Glacial period. As
permafrost in semiarid Patagonia is documented and dated to the Last Glacial period we argue that the
frozen ground might have increased surficial runoff from the catchment and thus influenced the water
balance of the lake. This is important for investigating the glacial to Holocene latitudinal shift and/or
strengthening of the Southern Hemispheric Westerlies by using lake level reconstructions as a means to
assess the regional water balance. Our interpretation explains the contradiction with investigations
based on pollen data indicating drier climatic conditions for the Last Glacial period.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Lake level reconstructions are mostly aiming at hydrological, i.e.
paleoclimatic reconstruction. However, prior to any paleoclimatic
cdp-online.org/front_content.

All rights reserved.
interpretation, non-climatic aspects of lake level oscillations need
to be identified and excluded from any paleoclimatic scenario
(Duck et al., 1998). Furthermore, multiple lines of evidence (sedi-
mentary, geomorphological, and more recently anthropogenic
causes) are an advantage. A robust indicator to infer the lake level
history is the occurrence of wave-cuts, beach terraces and beach
ridges as they are directly formed at the shoreline. These structures
allow exact reconstructions of former water levels and can be
identified in seismic, bathymetric and hypsometric profiles as well
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as in sediment cores. Furthermore, in combination with profundal
sediment core data, reconstruction of former water depths
becomes possible. Inherent disadvantages of using terraces as
paleoenvironmental archives are their sensitivity to subaerial and
subaquatic erosion and accumulation as well as to difficulties in
dating. Additionally, terraces require a relatively stable water level
for an extended period of time to be formed.

Reconstructions from Patagonian lakes east of the Andes reveal
distinct lake level changes during the Holocene (Stine and Stine,
1990; Gilli, 2003; Haberzettl et al., 2007; Anselmetti et al., 2009;
Fey et al., 2009). As most lakes at the foot of the Andes are of glacial
origin, evidence for pre-Holocene lake levels can only be found in
extra-Andean Patagonia. So far, geomorphology-based lake level
reconstructions are only known from Lago Cardiel (Stine and Stine,
1990) and Laguna Cari-Laufquén (Cartwright et al., 2011). A third
promising site for lake level reconstructions is the currently endo-
rheic Laguna Potrok Aike (Zolitschka et al., 2006; Haberzettl et al.,
2007, 2009). Multiproxy sediment and seismic analyses suggest
that it is an ephemeral water body for at least the last 51 ka (Kliem
et al., 2013; Recasens et al., in press) and desiccated before, prob-
ably during Marine Isotope Stage (MIS) 4 (Gebhardt et al., 2012). A
previous study of the total inorganic carbon (TIC) contents sug-
gested that this sediment parameter could be an important lake
level proxy for the Holocene and the Lateglacial as carbonates
precipitate from the calcium-supersaturated water body caused by
lower lake levels (Haberzettl et al., 2007). Low concentrations of TIC
during the Last Glacial cycle suggest high lake levels (Hahn et al.,
2013). Therefore, a survey and dating of lacustrine terraces around
Laguna Potrok Aike provides the opportunity to identify high lake
levels in Patagonia during the Last Glacial period.

A pole to equator shift of the Southern Hemispheric Westerlies
(SHW) versus a combination of temperature decrease and
increased rainfall have been intensively discussed to explain high
lake levels during the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) for Laguna Cari-
Laufquén at 41�S in Patagonia (Cartwright et al., 2011). These
authors concluded that well-dated shoreline reconstructions of
higher latitudes are required to distinguish between both expla-
nations. A further complication for large parts of Patagonia is the
fact that the hydrology during glacial conditions additionally might
have been affected by permafrost increasing surficial runoff.
However, permafrost features in this region have not been dated
precisely so far (Trombotto, 2000; Bockheim et al., 2009).

In this study we combine available seismic and sediment core
data as well as geomorphological evidence obtained in the frame-
work of the ICDP related “Potrok Aike Maar Lake Sediment Archive
Drilling Project” (PASADO) to document range, shape and timing of
lake level features at Laguna Potrok Aike. Lake levels were dated
using luminescence dating and tephra layers as marker horizons.
We also consider lake internal sedimentological processes and
a range of external consequences and causes related to lake level
changes, including evidences of basin expansion, terrace preser-
vation and relict catchment permafrost. Dating of relict permafrost
features contributes to the overall question whether such condi-
tions have affected the amount of runoff from the catchment into
the lake. This is of importance as it potentially could solve the
contradiction of high Patagonian lake levels being in response to
less precipitation during the Last Glacial period. Such dry climates
were suggested by paleobiological evidences (Markgraf et al., 2007;
Recasens et al., in press). Moreover, this approach helps to evaluate
links between shifts in SHW and the regional water balance.

2. Site description

Laguna Potrok Aike is located in the older western part of the
Pali Aike Volcanic Field (PAVF), a region in the Province of Santa
Cruz (Argentina) characterized by extensive backarc volcanism
(Mazzarini and D’Orazio, 2003; Ross et al., 2011). Scoria cones,
plateau lavas and maar volcanoes are common in the catchment
area. A basaltic clast from the phreatomagmatic tephra outcropping
east of the maar was dated by Ar/Ar technique to 0.77 � 0.24 Ma
(Zolitschka et al., 2006) and provides an age for its eruption.
Outcrops of weakly compacted sandstone exist along the perimeter
of the lake on subaerial terraces (Fig. 1). The sandstones belong to
the fine-grained molasse-type fluvial deposits of the Lower
Miocene Santa Cruz Formation, the youngest geological unit in the
Magallanes Basin (Uliana and Biddle, 1988). The spatially extensive
Pliocene and Pleistocene glaciations left behind glaciofluvial
deposits and basal till in the catchment area. However, according to
geomorphological and stratigraphic evidences glaciers stopped
beyond the catchment, and thus did not contribute to the lake
water balance during at least the last five glacial periods (Caldenius,
1932; Mercer, 1976; Rabassa and Clapperton, 1990; Meglioli, 1992;
Coronato et al., 2013).

Due to the proximity of the Antarctic continent and its small
land mass, southern Patagonia does not warm up during austral
summers like comparable latitudes in the northern hemisphere
(Weischet, 1996). The mean annual air temperature at Rio Gallegos
(6 m a.s.l., 85 km north-east of the study site) is 7.4 � 0.7 �C, with
a July (winter) minimum of 1.0 � 1.5 �C and a January (summer)
maximum of 13.0 � 1.2 �C (Zolitschka et al., 2006). Mean annual
wind speeds of 7.4 m/s occur at Rio Gallegos from a primarily
western direction (Weischet, 1996; Baruth et al., 1998). Indeed, the
regional climate is strongly affected by the SHW, but the rain
shadow effect east of the Andean mountain chain decreases
precipitation to less than 300 mm/a in the PAVF (Mayr et al.,
2007b). An annual precipitation sum of 150 mm has been
observed at the meteorological station near Laguna Potrok Aike
(Zolitschka et al., 2006). A more recent series of precipitation
measurements (1999e2005) at Laguna Potrok Aike shows that
easterly wind directions are often combined with precipitation
whereas west winds generally carry no considerable amounts of
moisture per rainfall event (Mayr et al., 2007b).

Steppe vegetation covers the entire catchment area of Laguna
Potrok Aike between the Andean forest ecotones located about
80 km to the west and the coast of the Atlantic Ocean about 100 km
to the east (Wille et al., 2007; Schäbitz et al., 2013). Sheep farming
activities of early European settlers altered the natural vegetation
and are likely the main factor causing higher erosion rates since the
19th century (Liss, 1979; Aagesen, 2000).

In a limnological context, Laguna Potrok Aike today is a poly-
mictic and subsaline maar lake at an elevation of 113 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1).
It has a maximum diameter of 3.5 km, and a present-day water
depth of 100 m with a water volume of 0.41 km3 (Zolitschka et al.,
2006). There is extensive geomorphological evidence for rapid and
sizable past hydrological variations, including numerous subaerial
and subaqueous lake level terraces, sediment mass movements and
a possible Lateglacial paleo-outflow channel related to an excep-
tional high lake level (Haberzettl et al., 2005, 2007; Anselmetti
et al., 2009). Today the lake has neither a permanent tributary
nor a surficial outflow. Thus, the episodic or ephemeral surface
runoff which occurs mainly after spring snowmelt rapidly enters
the lake through gullies (arroyos) deeply cut into the surrounding
subaerial terraces (Haberzettl et al., 2005; Mayr et al., 2007a).

3. Methods

To construct a precise topographic map, a differential GPS
survey with a dense grid was carried out using the Trimble R3 GPS
System. Data were post-processed with the Trimble Business
Center software (Version 1.0.2076.14363). The bathymetric dataset



Fig. 1. Location of the investigated area, the position of drill sites and an aerial photograph merged with geological data (Corbella, 2002; Zolitschka et al., 2006). Color-coded young
fluvial and lacustrine deposits (gray), a mid-Pleistocene basalt lava flow (red), phreatomagmatic tephra deposits (pink), moraine till (yellow), Miocene Santa Cruz Formation
(orange). Due to the large catchment and valley morphology, the main water supply is expected by the episodic western inflow, minor inflow comes from SE, NE and NW-arroyos.
(For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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comprises 8146 depth measurements conducted with an
echosounder (Apelco 560) coupled to a conventional GPS (MLR
SP24). Bathymetric and differential GPS data were combined and
modeled into a digital elevation grid by triangulation.

Littoral, eolian and relict periglacial sediments were sampled in
lightproof tubes for optically stimulated luminescence (OSL)
dating and analyzed at the Nordic Laboratory for Luminescence
Dating (Aarhus University, Denmark). In the laboratory, sediment
from the ends of the tubes was taken for measurement using high
resolution gamma spectrometry (Murray et al., 1987). The
remaining material was wet sieved before treating the 180e
250 mm grain size fraction with HCl, H2O2 and 10% HF (40 min)
to give clean sand-sized grains. A K-rich feldspar fraction was then
density separated (<2.58 g cm�3) using an aqueous solution of
sodium heteropolytungstate (LST Fastfloat). Grains were mounted
on 9.8 mm diameter stainless steel discs using silicone oil before
measurement using a Risø TL/OSL reader model DA-20 (Bøtter-
Jensen et al., 2010) with infrared (IR; 870 nm, 130 mW cm�2)
light stimulation and optical detection through a Schott BG-39 and
Corning 7-59 glass filter combination. Each aliquot contained
several thousands of grains. A single-aliquot regenerative-dose
(SAR) protocol (Murray and Wintle, 2000; Thiel et al., 2011;
Buylaert et al., 2012) was used for dosemeasurement with thermal
pretreatment at 320 �C for 60 s, and each IR stimulation at 50 �C
followed by a subsequent IR stimulation at 290 �C (pIRIR290). A
final IR stimulation with the sample held at 325 �C was applied to
ensure there was no residual signal left at the end of each SAR
cycle. The doses measured using a single IR stimulation at 50 �C
(IR50) were measured with a separate SAR protocol using lower
preheats of 250 �C for 60 s both for dose and test dose, and an
elevated temperature IR stimulation at 290 �C at the end of each
SAR cycle (Buylaert et al., 2008, 2012). The duration of all IR
stimulations was 200 s. For calculations the initial 2 s of the decay
curve minus a background derived from the last 50 s was used. We
examined the overall performance of this protocol by measuring
the dose recovery ratio using aliquots of the two young samples
OSL-10 and OSL-13 (natural dose w5 Gy). In this experiment the
ratio of the dose, measured after giving a known dose (57 Gy)
before any thermal treatment, to the known dose (i.e. the
measured/given dose ratio) was 1.00 � 0.03 (n ¼ 12) for the
dosimetric pIRIR290 signal, confirming that our protocol is appli-
cable to this material.

The elemental geochemical composition of glass shards from
volcanic tephra layers sampled in outcrops and sediment cores was
obtained at the Tephrochronology Analytical Unit of the University
of Edinburgh, UK. Analyses were performed on polished thin-
sections using a five-spectrometer Cameca SX-100 electron
microprobe with a beam diameter of 5 mm and an accelerating
voltage (beam current) of 15 keV (2 nA) for major elements, and
15 keV (80 nA) for minor elements. Standard calibration blocks and
glass standards were used for calibration and control of accuracy
during analyses. Based on geochemical data, a local tephrostrati-
graphic framework is proposed, linking tephra layers from sedi-
ment outcrops with the lacustrine sediment record (5022-2CP)
from the lake center (the composite profile of site 2 of ICDP expe-
dition 5022 “PASADO”; Kliem et al., 2013) and from a core with
a littoral position in the lake basin (PTA03/6; Haberzettl et al.,
2008).

Estimates of past water column variations were inferred from
correlation of tephra layers as well as temporal correlation between
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geomorphological lake level signals and respective core depths.
Tephra correlations yield minimum water depths as their preser-
vation in a sedimentary record requires some meters of water
column above, e.g. the respective water depth must have been
deeper than the erosive wave base.

Mass movement events were identified and dated using
magnetic susceptibility profiles to link the current radiocarbon
based age-model of 5022-2CP (Kliem et al., 2013) to the previously
investigated record of PTA03/12 þ 13 (Haberzettl et al., 2007;
Anselmetti et al., 2009).

4. Results

4.1. Luminescence dating

It is important to be confident that the feldspar infrared stim-
ulated luminescence (IRSL) signal is stable over the relevant time-
scales. Fortunately, the oldest sample examined here is beyond the
dating range of our technique and can be used for a test. Fig. 2A
shows the pIRIR290 laboratory dose response curve for an aliquot of
sample OSL-12. The data have been fitted by the sum of two satu-
rating exponentials and this fit suggests that we could measure
a dose up tow1300 Gywith an acceptable accuracy based on 86% of
the final signal intensity (Wintle and Murray, 2006). Note that data
have been normalized to this final intensity for ease of interpreta-
tion. The sensitivity-corrected natural signal (1.04) is shown as
Fig. 2. A) Typical pIRIR290 dose response curve of sample OSL-12 (inset shows dose
response curve for the IR50 signal. Dashed lines indicate the sensitivity corrected
natural signal intensity. B) IR50 De values plotted against pIRIR290 De values for all
samples in this study.
a dashed line on Fig. 2A. It is within uncertainty of the saturated
value, strongly suggesting that any instability in the pIRIR290 signal
during burial is insignificant. The mean natural to saturation
intensity ratio is 0.98 � 0.02 (n ¼ 5). For comparison, the corre-
sponding data for the IR50 data are shown as inset, and these show
the effect of the well-known instability in this signal (Huntley and
Lamothe, 2001). The natural signal has reached only w70% of the
laboratory saturation value before the rate of loss of stored charge
in this mineral equals the rate of charge build up from the envi-
ronmental dose rate (Lamothe et al., 2003; Huntley and Lian,
2006).

The external beta and gamma dose rates for our samples were
calculated from the gamma spectrometry data using the data of
Olley et al. (1996). These dose rates were modified to take into
account the observed water contents (given in Table 1). A cosmic
ray contributionwas also derived based on the sample burial depth
(Prescott and Hutton, 1994). The internal dose rate assumed a K
concentration of 12.5 � 0.5% (Huntley and Baril, 1997). The result-
ing total dose rates are given in Table 1, together with the doses
estimated from pIRIR290 signals and the resulting ages. Note that
the apparent doses from the IR50 signals are presented, but not used
to calculate ages because of the instability referred to above.

It is important to have confidence that these samples were
exposed to sufficient light before burial and that any residual
luminescence signal was negligible compared to the subsequent
burial dose. It is known that the IR50 signal bleaches more readily
than the pIRIR290 signal when exposed to sunlight (Thomsen et al.,
2008; Buylaert et al., 2012; Murray et al., 2012). Thus, we expect
that a plot of dose derived from the IR50 signal against that from the
pIRIR290 should reveal samples with a different bleaching history
by the scatter in the trend line. Buylaert et al. (2013) have shown
how this relationship can be used successfully to identify samples
which are less likely to have been well bleached at deposition. We
present a corresponding plot for the catchment samples in Fig. 2B.
The data are all consistent with a straight slope of 0.66, very similar
to the ratio of the IR50 signal to the predicted saturation value (see
inset to Fig. 2A) of 0.65. The absence of outliers in these data which
is in contrast with Fig. 6a of Buylaert et al. (2013) strongly suggests
that all these samples have had a similar bleaching history. It is very
unlikely that this can be the result of significant incomplete
bleaching. We conclude that the pIRIR290 ages presented in Table 1
are based on stable signals and that these signals were probably
adequately reset before burial.

4.2. Tephra correlation and dating

A succession of two macroscopically similar tephra layers has
been identified in two sedimentary outcrops ca 750 m apart (A, B),
both located in a distance of ca 100m from thewestern shoreline of
Laguna Potrok Aike (Figs. 1 and 3A). The upper (131.2 m a.s.l.) and
the lower tephra (129.1 m a.s.l.) at site B occur in gravels. The upper
tephra layer (PAS77A) is 8 cm in thickness and consists of a white
fine sand-sized base and a light-brownish silt-sized upper part. The
lower tephra layer (PAS78A) is 48 cm in thickness with distinct
wavy structures and ripples. Thewavy structures of PAS78A contain
a few fragments of clastic sediment suggesting minor reworking in
the former littoral zone, whereas PAS77A reflects fall out deposits.
The upper (126.8 m a.s.l.) and lower tephra layer (126.4 m a.s.l.) in
outcrop A occur within laminated lacustrine silts which have been
dated by luminescence techniques (Fig. 3B, Table 1). The upper
tephra is 4 cm in thickness with a sand-sized whitish base and
a silt-sized light-brownish upper part and reflects fall out deposits.
The lower tephra is massive,13 cm thickwith wavy structures of silt
and fine sand. It contains a few clastic grains suggesting minor
reworking in the littoral zone of the lake. Based on the macroscopic



Table 1
Summary of burial depths, radionuclide concentrations, field water contents (% dry weight), total dose rates, IR50 and pIRIR290 De values and pIRIR290 ages (n denotes the
number of aliquots contributing to the De value).

Sample
code

Lab no. Depth
(cm)

226Ra (Bq/kg) 232Th (Bq/kg) 40K (Bq/kg) w.c. (%) Total dose
rate (Gy/ka)

IR50 De (Gy) (n) pIRIR290

De (Gy)
(n) pIRIR290

age (ka)

OSL-1 09 57 01 132 16.3 � 0.4 22.0 � 0.5 393 � 9 19 2.62 � 0.08 32.7 � 4.4 3 44 � 2 8 16.9 � 1.1
OSL-2 09 57 02 146 17.3 � 0.4 22.7 � 0.5 401 � 10 21 2.37 � 0.08 27.2 � 0.4 3 40.2 � 1.4 10 16.9 � 0.9
OSL-3 09 57 03 139 16.6 � 0.5 20.9 � 0.5 392 � 11 8 2.54 � 0.09 26.7 � 0.4 6 45 � 3 8 17.6 � 1.3
OSL-4 09 57 04 70 17.0 � 0.6 21.6 � 0.6 350 � 10 15 2.68 � 0.09 80.8 � 3.5 6 128 � 5 13 48 � 3
OSL-5 09 57 05 50 N.A. (did not yield K-feldspar rich extract)
OSL-6 09 57 06 25 21.2 � 0.6 23.0 � 0.7 317 � 9 38 2.30 � 0.07 74.0 � 3.4 3 101 � 4 10 44 � 2
OSL-7 09 57 07 15 17.1 � 0.6 23.5 � 0.6 348 � 11 17 2.57 � 0.08 52.7 � 2.3 3 87 � 3 13 34 � 2
OSL-8 09 57 08 55 15.6 � 0.6 22.1 � 0.6 340 � 10 8 2.70 � 0.09 63.2 � 8.1 3 95 � 6 7 35 � 3
OSL-9 09 57 09 30 14.7 � 0.5 19.6 � 0.6 363 � 10 2 2.84 � 0.10 1.1 � 0.2 2 3.7 � 0.2 9 1.3 � 0.1
OSL-10 09 57 10 60 14.3 � 0.5 20.9 � 0.6 390 � 10 3 2.81 � 0.10 1.2 � 0.1 3 4.3 � 0.4 16 1.5 � 0.2
OSL-11 09 57 11 90 15.3 � 0.5 19.9 � 0.5 396 � 12 5 2.84 � 0.10 3.2 � 0.2 3 7.0 � 0.7 9 2.5 � 0.3
OSL-12 09 57 12 210 18.5 � 0.8 29.1 � 0.9 459 � 14 10 3.12 � 0.11 >1300 6 >400
OSL-13 09 57 13 25 15.4 � 0.5 21.6 � 0.6 376 � 9 13 2.71 � 0.09 2.8 � 0.4 3 5.2 � 0.4 16 1.9 � 0.2

Note: Grain size K-feldspar rich extract is 180e250 mm except for samples 09 57 02 and -03 (90e180 mm).
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appearance of tephra layers from both outcrops a correlation
between sites seems very likely.

The chemical composition of the glass shards from both tephras
is rhyolithic (Table 2). Comparisons with possible sources identify
their provenance as Mt. Burney volcano (Fig. 4A). For discrimina-
tion between different eruptions, mean major element oxide
concentrations were compared with all Mt. Burney ash layers of
sediment record 5022-2CP (Fig. 4B and C) characterized by
Wastegård et al. (2013). Based on their geochemical characteriza-
tion, the tephra layer PAS78A correlates with tephra 5022-2T39 in
72.13m cd (composite depth) of 5022-2CP and thus is considered as
49 � 5 cal. ka BP in age (Figs. 4 and 5), while tephra layer PAS77A
correlates geochemically with 5022T38 in 69.99 m cd dated to
48 � 5 cal. ka BP.

OSL dating yields ages between 34 � 2 (OSL-7) and 48 � 3 ka
(OSL-4) bracketing the two tephras at site A (Table 1). Unfortu-
nately, one sample did not yield useful results: OSL-5 is a pure
tephra sample (no crystalline quartz or K-feldspar grains were
extracted) and no luminescence measurements could be made.
Sample OSL-7 immediately above the upper tephra is younger than
expected. It may be that there has been a phase of erosion after
tephra deposition. The lower tephra is bracketed between 48� 3 ka
(OSL-4) and 44 � 2 ka (OSL-6) and supports that this ash layer
correlateswith the lower tephra at site B due to consistent ages. The
upper tephra layers of both sites very likely correlate as OSL-6
immediately underlies the upper tephra and covers the
Fig. 3. A) Location of tephra site A ca 10 m above the modern lake level with a young gravel
extract), 6 (44 � 2 ka) and 7 (34 � 2 ka) (from bottom to top) obtained from lacustrine silts
tread T1 as well as tephra layers PAS77A and PAS78A that correlate with those from site A
radiocarbon age range of PAS77A obtained by correlation with
5022-2CP (Fig. 5).

4.3. Lake level features

Field survey, digital elevation modeling as well as seismic and
sediment core data identified five distinct lake level signals (T1-T5)
at Laguna Potrok Aike. The most prominent levels (T1, T4, T5) are
represented by well-marked terraces (see elevation map and cross-
section, Figs. 6 and 7), whereas the two minor levels (T2, T3) have
only been identified on aerial images and during geomorphological
field surveys. Nevertheless, the signal is more complex as many
minor terrace-like features modify the relief of the prominent
terraces. These very likely document a persistent lake level or lake
levels oscillating within a certain low-amplitude range, whereas
the minor features might refer to short-lived lake level variations.
The prominent lake levels complicate the traditional discrimination
in a low oblique “tread” below and a steep oblique “riser” above the
shoreline according to Bowman (1971), who documented one
distinct lake level per terrace. Therefore, the terms “major-tread”
and “major-riser” are introduced here to describe features related
to the prominent terraces identified at Laguna Potrok Aike.

4.3.1. T1
The major-tread T1 (Figs. 6 and 7) ranges between 131 and

140 m a.s.l. around the entire lake basin and is very wide on the
beach-terrace on top. B) Tephra site A: OSL samples 4 (48 � 3 ka), 5 (no K-feldspar rich
intercalated with tephra layers. C) Tephra site B a few meters below uppermost major-
.



Fig. 4. A) Geochemical characterization of ash layers PAS77A and PAS78A compared
with possible regional source volcanoes (Stern, 1990; Naranjo and Stern, 1998; Kilian
et al., 2003; Haberzettl et al., 2007; Haberzettl et al., 2009). B and C) All Mt. Burney
ash layers obtained from sediment record 5022-2CP compared with PAS77A and
PAS78A.

Table 2
Mean major element oxide concentration of glass shards (wt %) from tephra layers
PAS77A and PAS78A and 1s standard deviation in parentheses. Only analyses above
94% are included in the means (n: number of analyses).

Tephra PAS77A PAS78A

SiO2 74.37 (1.51) 72.90 (0.96)
TiO2 0.32 (0.02) 0.34 (0.02)
Al2O3 12.61 (0.19) 13.10 (0.38)
FeOtot 1.63 (0.13) 1.74 (0.11)
MnO 0.05 (0.01) 0.05 (0.01)
MgO 0.42 (0.02) 0.49 (0.05)
CaO 2.00 (0.07) 2.26 (0.18)
Na2O 4.23 (0.32) 4.54 (0.16)
K2O 1.69 (0.04) 1.62 (0.07)
P2O5 0.04 (0.01) 0.05 (0.01)
Cl n.a. n.a.
Total 97.36 97.09
n¼ 8 10
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northern (up to 160 m), southern (up to 120 m) and western slopes
(up to 220 m) and, apart from the small eastern sub-basin of
unknown origin with a diameter of ca 800 m, relatively narrow on
eastern slopes (up to 90 m). Near the basaltic cone (south-western
slope; cf. Fig.1) T1 is only documented by a slope angle between the
steep basalt wall and gentle slope angles of the beach gravel
downwards.

At northern, eastern and western slopes the major-riser
primarily occurs in till and glaciofluvial outwash, while sandstone
underlying till and glaciofluvial deposits outcrop at the southern
slopes. Only a few outcrops allow insights into the major-tread
below the cover of lacustrine sediments and beach gravel but
suggest sandstone at northern, southern and eastern slopes. The
related lacustrine sediments and beach gravels are covered on the
northern, southern and western treads by several centimeters to
decimeter-thick eolian sands, while on the eastern major-tread
eolian deposits reach >1 m in thickness. The major-risers of the
relatively steep northern, eastern (apart from the sub-basin) and
southern slopes mainly consist of till and sandstone as well as
basalt on the southwestern slope. Due to the lower topography the
western slopes show only a moderate major-riser. Both, major-
tread and major-riser, are covered by steppe vegetation and soils
but locally incised by gullies related to the erosive action of episodic
inflow events.

Three luminescence samples (OSL-1, 2, 3) at two sites, separated
20 m from each other, were obtained from lacustrine sediments
immediately below the surface of T1 (Figs. 1 and 8; Table 1).
Samples OSL-1 (16.9 � 1.1 ka) and OSL-2 (16.9 � 0.9 ka), vertically
separated by 14 cm from each other, yield consistent ages. Addi-
tionally, OSL-3 (17.6 � 1.3 ka) confirms these ages.

As the highest lake level T1 probably relates to overflow
conditions of the lake, OSL-13 (Figs. 1 and 8D) was sampled from
eolian sediments overlying fluvial gravels in the potential outflow
drainage pathway and thus should yield a minimum age of the
latest drainage. Unfortunately, this luminescence age (1.9 � 0.2 ka)
should not be regarded as true depositional age. Using a variety of
modern samples, Buylaert et al. (2011) have shown that residual
pIRIR290 doses of sediments expected to be well-bleached range
between w2 Gy and w15 Gy. The pIRIR290 De value for OSL-13
(Table 1) is of the same order which implies that this age should
be considered as upper limit but that the true age of the sediment
can be much younger.

4.3.2. T2
T2 is a wave-cut at the eastern shore, where a w1.2 m thick

eolian sand cover (with some fine gravel) on top of beach gravel has
been eroded by a transgression event reaching up to w134 m a.s.l.
(Figs. 1 and 9A). The wave-cut is absent at northern, southern and
western shores. A vertical sand cliff face modeled by wave erosion
(and locally by wind-carvings) marks the upper limit of this
transgression.Wind-deflation exposes the underlying beach gravel.
A poorly developed soil is found on the eolian sand cover.

Luminescence samples of the eolian sediment at the eastern
shore sampled between 30 cm (OSL-9) and 90 cm (OSL-11) sedi-
ment depth yield ages between 1.3 � 0.1 ka and 2.5 � 0.3 ka
(Table 1; Fig. 9B). As the case for OSL-13, luminescence ages of OSL-
9, 10, 11 show upper limits as the residual pIRIR290 De range
betweenw2 Gy andw15 Gy. Thus, OSL-9 documents themaximum



Fig. 5. Correlation between lacustrine sediment profiles 5022-2CP and PTA03/6 (after Kliem et al., 2013) as well as tephra sites A and B. Ages transferred from the radiocarbon-
based age-model of 5022-2CP.

Fig. 6. Bathymetry and digital elevation model of the proximal catchment of Laguna Potrok Aike. The red line shows the cross section (Fig. 7). Color coded major-treads T1 (green),
T4 (gray) and T5 (red) as well as T3 (cyan). The blue line at 116 m a.s.l. marks the lake level of 2003. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 7. Cross-section (Fig. 6) with three distinct major-treads reflecting the range of major lake level changes. Within this range mainly wave erosion caused a basin expansion of
more than 700 m.
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age of the T2 transgression at ca 1.3 � 0.1 ka (AD 700 � 100) as
eolian sediments were eroded during the transgression up to T2
and left beach gravel behind on emerged terraces after regression.
A minimum age for T2 is provided by tree ring counting of Berberis
wood sampled in AD 2003 on the eastern slope. Unfortunately,
Berberis are only available from T2 upwards (Fig. 9A). However,
above T3 (see below) the largest Berberis shrubs reach similar
dimensions of trunks and habits suggesting that they are of
a similar age. Therefore, samples between T2 and T3 are suitable as
well to date a minimum age of T2 and yield ages between 54 and 94
years. Thus, AD w1930 � 20 is the minimum age for the T2
transgression. Furthermore, Berberis shrubs yield a minimum age
for the top of the eolian sediment cover.

4.3.3. T3
A distinct tread of T3 occurs only at the mouth of the main

tributary (western shore) as well as at the gully immediately north
Fig. 8. A) Location and B, C) Sediment outcrops of OSL-1 (132 cm below T1; 16.9 � 1.1 ka), OS
lacustrine silts. Soil developed in eolian sand cover on top. D) OSL-13 (1.9 � 0.2 ka) sample
of it between 117 and 125m a.s.l. (Figs.1 and 6). In aerial images this
level is identified by a relatively dark surface at the northeastern
and western shore at ca 125 m a.s.l. (Fig. 9A). It coincides with the
lower limit of large and apparently relatively old Berberis shrub
stands, rooted at ca 125 m a.s.l. Below this level, only small and
consequently younger Berberis have been observed. It might be
a transgression or lake level stagnation of the general regression
from T2 to the modern lake level.

We consider that the Berberis tree ring count provided
aminimum age for T2 (ADw1930� 20) which is the maximum age
for the T3. Thus, it is very plausible that a lake level regression of
w9 m occurred between AD w1930 � 20 and AD 2003.

4.3.4. T4
The major-tread of T4 occurs between 110 and 116 m a.s.l.

almost all around the lake and coincides with the current lake level
(Figs. 6 and 7). However, due its large size, it is unlikely that T4 was
L-2 (146 cm below T1; 16.9 � 0.9 ka) and OSL-3 (139 cm below T1; 17.6 � 1.3 ka) within
d at the base of ca 20 cm thick eolian sediments overlying fluvial gravel.



Fig. 9. A) Two lake levels (T2 and T3) preserved at the eastern shore. OSL-site (yellow dot) as well as Berberis-sites (red dots) with tree ring ages in brackets. The straight line of T2 is
interrupted by wind-carvings (arrows) due to intensive westerly winds. B) Sediment outcrop of OSL-site shows eolian sediments on top of beach gravels at the eastern lake shore.
(For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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exclusively sculptured in the short time after the regression from
the T3 level. Apart from the delta of the main tributary on the
western shore, where the tread is ca 300 m wide, the major-tread
reaches ca 100 m in lateral extension. The major-tread of T4 is
not documented along the south-eastern shore where only a basal
angle exists to the major-riser.

4.3.5. T5
The T5 feature is inferred from bathymetric echo-sounding data

and thus its identification is not as straightforward compared to
using ground-based data. Furthermore, this major-tread has been
covered by lacustrine sediments deposited during successive
transgressions as documented by the presence of several beach
terraces easily observable on the seismic data (Anselmetti et al.,
2009). The sediment record of PTA03/6 (Figs. 1 and 5) comprises
311 cm of lacustrine sediments above the discontinuity (Haberzettl
et al., 2008). Nonetheless, a fragmented major-tread can be iden-
tified at certain locations between 85 and 95 m a.s.l. (Fig. 6). It
consists of single platforms with a distinct major-tread and
a major-riser on northern and north-eastern slopes and is absent
on the eastern slope where steep slopes prevail. Between south-
western and south-eastern slopes no distinct terrace is identifi-
able. Instead, relatively low slope angles occur upwards from 85 m
to the T4 level at 116 m a.s.l. On the western slope the major-tread
occurs on the delta fan of the main tributary as well as close to the
basaltic cone (Fig. 6). Apart from the clear evidence from these
locations, elsewhere between 85 and 95 m a.s.l. only steep slopes
occur.

By integrating sediment core and seismic data it can be deduced
that this terrace originated from a low lake level immediately
before 6.8 cal. ka BP (Anselmetti et al., 2009). The successive
transgression that followed was interrupted by a minor regression
and continued until 3.4 cal. ka BP according to the updated age
model (Kliem et al., 2013).

4.4. Permafrost features

Close to the lake two relict sand-wedges were sampled for
luminescence dating (Fig. 1). Basal till is the host sediment of the
first sand-wedge (OSL-8; 35 � 3 ka; Table 1) which is located on
a plain north-east of the lake (Figs. 1 and 10). A sandy gravel cover
overlies both the sand-wedge and the embedding till deposits. The
second sand-wedge (OSL-12; >400 ka; Table 1) is located in the
terrace of a south-eastern gully. The host sediment is composed of
aggregates of clay, silt and some sand. The sand-wedge is covered
by ca 1 m of fluvial to periglacial sediments composed mainly of
boulders and gravel of a fluvial terrace connected with T1 (Fig. 10).
Both sand-wedges consist of sand and occasionally fine gravel,
which is typical for Patagonian sand-wedges filled with eolian sand
(Bockheim et al., 2009).

5. Interpretation and discussion

5.1. Overflow conditions at Laguna Potrok Aike

Themajor-tread of T1 has been mapped between 131 and 140 m
a.s.l., values that overlap with the presumed overflow condition of
the lake, considering that today an overflow spill would be active at
a lake level of 136.9 m a.s.l. (Figs. 1 and 6). The fact that the major-
tread can be identified up to 140 m a.s.l. at the eastern slope of the
lake probably reflects the enhanced accumulation of eolian sands
on this shore, masking the underlying relief of the original
morphological feature. When active, the overflow water drained
into the old terrace system that drained meltwater from a former
ice margin south of the lake to the Rio Gallegos valley located ca
16.5 km north of Laguna Potrok Aike (Coronato et al., 2013). This
high lake level has to have persisted for a long time or was reached
several times because of the distinct shape of the major-tread all
around the lake.

Luminescence ages obtained from lacustrine sediments
sampled immediately below T1 (OSL-1, 2, 3) suggest high lake
levels and lake overflow at w17 ka. This is consistent with multi-
proxy analyses of lacustrine sediments supporting high lake
levels prior to 13.2 cal. ka BP (Haberzettl et al., 2007; Anselmetti
et al., 2009; Hahn et al., 2013). Lacustrine sediments underlying
these samples suggest a high lake level also during the LGM.

Furthermore, overflow conditions are suggested by tephra of
site B reflecting minimum elevations of the lake level as water
cover is necessary for their accumulation and preservation. As the
difference between PAS77A and the overflow level (136.9 m a.s.l.) is
5.7 m as well as 7.8 m for PAS78A, overflow is likely around 48e
49 � 5 cal. ka BP according to stratigraphic correlation with
5022-2CP (Fig. 5). A water column of ca 190 m can be inferred for
this time (Fig. 11): The lake level itself was 20 m higher than today
and the sediment record lacked ca 70 m of deposits postdating this
event. Thus the lake was 90 m deeper at that time.

Knowledge about the timing and extent of overflow condi-
tions is important for validation of the sediment TIC record as
lake level indicator and paleoclimate proxy (Haberzettl et al.,
2005, 2007, 2008) considering that carbonate supersaturation is
unlikely for an open lake system. Interestingly, no or very low TIC
contents are documented for the sediments of Laguna Potrok
Aike during the Last Glacial period, a fact that suggests domi-
nantly cold and wet conditions and/or a permanent lake



Fig. 10. Relict sand-wedges in proximity of the lake (cf. Fig. 1) document permafrost conditions at A) 35 � 3 ka (OSL-8) and B) prior to 400 ka (OSL-12).
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overflow. In contrast, several organic geochemical sediment
proxies indicate significant climatic variations during this time
interval (Hahn et al., 2013).

5.2. High lake levels during the Last Glacial period in semi-arid
Patagonia

The results indicate high lake levels at Laguna Potrok Aike
around 17 ka as well as between 44 and 48 ka (Fig. 11). Between
both ages high lake levels with overflow conditions are a possi-
bility; likewise the lake level could have dropped or fluctuated
during this rather long period. In contrast, seismic results suggest
a desiccation of the lake basin estimated for the time frame of MIS 4
Fig. 11. Lake level reconstruction and inferred water columns since MIS 4. Desiccation estim
of Anselmetti et al. (2009) were recalibrated with CALPAL and the calibration curve CALPAL_
tephra ages in the 5022-2CP radiocarbon chronology (Kliem et al., 2013). Due to dating acc
(Gebhardt et al., 2012), just prior to our lake level maximum.
According to this study, the desiccated lake floor was roughly
200 m below the modern lake level and a successive lake level
transgression followed afterwards. As tephra layers PAS77A and
PAS78A document high lake levels, the water column increased up
to 190 m between the time frame of MIS 4 and 48 ka (Fig. 11).
Gebhardt et al. (2012) suggest a climatic connection with the
general weakening or latitudinal shift of the SHW as postulated by
several authors (Lamy et al., 2001; Hebbeln et al., 2007; Kaiser et al.,
2008). A weakening of the SHW by the occurrence of blocking
situations can result in a higher frequency of relatively moist
easterly windswhich would increase precipitation in south-eastern
Patagonia (Mayr et al., 2007b).
ated during MIS 4 after seismic interpretation (Gebhardt et al., 2012). Radiocarbon ages
2007_HULU. Horizontal bars show 1s errors of OSL-ages or 95% confidence intervals of
uracy OSL-9 is regarded as maximum age.
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In this context it is interesting to note the synchronism between
high lake levels at Laguna Cari-Laufquén (located at 41�S in central
Argentina) and at Laguna Potrok Aike suggesting no latitudinal shift
of the SHW. Moreover, considering recent synoptic meteorological
results Laguna Cari-Laufquén and Laguna Potrok Aike are located in
two independent precipitation regions (Berman et al., in press). At
Laguna Cari-Laufquén shoreline and deep-lake sediments demon-
strate a high lake level during the LGM (between 19 and 28 cal.-
ka BP). Radiocarbon ages that would document an even higher lake
level between 40 and 45 cal. ka BP e and thus match overflow
conditions at Laguna Potrok between 44 and 48 ka e were inter-
preted as infinite ages (Cartwright et al., 2011). Nevertheless,
almost synchronous high lake levels occurred during the LGM to
Lateglacial transition. In contrast, at Lago Cardiel (49�S at the
eastern foothills of the Andes) pre-Holocene desiccation (Gilli et al.,
2005a) and a low lake level at least from 35 cal. ka BP (bottom of
lacustrine sediments) until ca 11 ka BP (Gilli et al., 2007) have been
inferred from seismic data and lacustrine sediments. However, two
pre-Holocene transgressions above the modern lake level have
been reported based on geomorphic and sedimentary evidences,
but only minimum radiocarbon ages have been obtained and date
them prior to 31.4 and prior to 20.7 ka BP (Stine and Stine, 1990).
The late Pleistocene lake level history of Lago Cardiel might bemore
complicated, maybe due to the occurrence of significant catchment
glaciations (Wenzens, 2007).

An alkenone based sea surface temperature record ca 40 km
offshore Chile (41�S) and Antarctic ice-core records suggest the
start of deglacial warming immediately after 19 cal. BP (Lamy et al.,
2007). This is supported by the pollen record of Mallin Pollux
(Chile, 46�S) documenting a warming after 18.6 cal. ka BP
(Markgraf et al., 2007). Lake levels of Laguna Cari-Laufquén recede
after a high stand at ca 19 ka (Cartwright et al., 2011). At Laguna
Potrok Aike high lake levels existed slightly longer than at Laguna
Cari-Laufquén, as overflow conditions at Laguna Potrok Aike were
dated tow17 ka. Lacustrine sediment data support a high lake level
until 13.2 cal. ka BP (Haberzettl et al., 2007). However, an overflow
situation only documents a positive water balance for a lake
without information about the lake level trend and maximum,
whereas shoreline reconstructions give information about trans-
gression, regression and maximum lake level. Consequently, the
overflow and high lake level between 17 and 13.2 ka does not
indicate synchronism with the largest subtropical lake expansions
of South America which occurred between 10 and 17 ka (Grosjean,
1994; Mourguiart et al., 1997; Seltzer et al., 2002; Jennerjahn et al.,
2004; Placzek et al., 2006; Weng et al., 2006). Moreover, it is
impossible to claim that there is a time lag between lake level
maxima at Laguna Cari-Laufquén and Laguna Potrok Aike that
could indicate a shifted SHW between 41�S and 52�S. Nevertheless,
overflow at 17 ka at Laguna Potrok Aike and a high LGM lake level
at Laguna Cari-Laufquén seem to contradict the hypothesis of dry
conditions in Patagonia at 17 ka caused by a distinct northward
shift of SHW storm tracks (Markgraf et al., 2007). Cartwright et al.
(2011) suggest a combination of temperature depression and
rainfall increase in the SHW to explain high LGM lake levels at
Laguna Cari-Laufquén. This would be in accordance with modeling
simulations showing decreased SHW wind strengths during the
LGM as well as increased storm activity at 25e45�S but no SHW
shift. This might have decreased the blocking of Atlantic wet air
(Rojas et al., 2009; Cartwright et al., 2011). Water balance calcu-
lations suggest that among the four meteorological parameters
(relative humidity, precipitation, wind speed and temperature)
wind direction is the important influence for the hydrological
balance of Laguna Potrok Aike (Ohlendorf, 2013). A decrease in
temperature would additionally cause a seasonal ice cover and
thus distinctly reduced evaporation.
Apart from these direct climatic effects for Patagonian lake
levels during the Last Glacial period, paleoclimatic interpretations
based on lake level reconstruction should consider the effect of
permafrost. Permafrost is documented south of 40�S between the
Patagonian Ice Sheet in the west and e apart from low altitudes in
the north-east e the Atlantic Ocean in the east (Trombotto, 2000).
The presence of permafrost in the catchment of Laguna Potrok Aike
is supported for the Last Glacial period (OSL-8, 35 � 3 ka) and
before (OSL-12,>400 ka). Nowadays, episodic surface runoff occurs
mainly after spring snowmelt or following occasional extreme
rainfall events (Haberzettl et al., 2005; Ohlendorf, 2013). However,
permafrost might have enhanced surficial runoff because of
reduced infiltration and therefore especially affected lakes with
relatively large catchment areas compared to the lake surface area.
Relict sand-wedges document former permafrost and cold (mean
annual air temperature of �4 to �8 �C or colder) and arid (mean
annual precipitation <100 mm) climate conditions (Péwé, 1959;
Mackay, 1974; Karte, 1983). Hence, the occurrence of sand-wedges
indicates permafrost and shows that the climate around 35 ka was
drier than today at Laguna Potrok Aike and probably this was
contemporaneous with the occurrence of high lake levels. This
supports climate interpretations based on pollen suggesting that
dry conditions prevailed during the Last Glacial period in south-
ernmost Patagonia (Markgraf et al., 2007; Recasens et al., in press),
as regional permafrost might have distinctly enhanced surficial
runoff and increased lake levels e not related to a precipitation
increase e in contrast to the permafrost-free Holocene. Addition-
ally, seasonal ice cover, increased relative humidity and precipita-
tion, low temperature and decreased wind speed likely reduced
evaporation from the lake surface.

However, seismic data suggest desiccation at Laguna Potrok
Aike duringMIS 4 (Gebhardt et al., 2012) and during the Last Glacial
cycle at Lago Cardiel (Gilli et al., 2005a) probably under permafrost
conditions. Hence, despite the presence of permafrost conditions,
significant lake level changes might have occurred during the Last
Glacial period. One explanation for desiccation despite the pres-
ence of permafrost might be that the lake level was affected by an
aquifer-sea level coupling (Ohlendorf, 2013). The decreased sea
level (ca 80m duringMIS 4) of the Atlantic Ocean in a distance of ca
100 km to the east, might have lowered the local aquifer accord-
ingly, increasing the infiltration of lake water to groundwater.
Groundwater loss stopped when permafrost reached a sufficient
depth duringMIS 4. Moreover, groundwater productionmight have
been reduced, caused by permafrost sealing the surface, thus
decreasing the depth of the groundwater table. Further studies are
required to explain these links between sea level, lake level and
groundwater level.

5.3. Holocene lake level changes

The lake level related to T2 results from a transgression up to
134 m a.s.l. (18 m above modern lake level and less than 3 m below
overflow) and prevailed only for a short time as no distinct tread
can be identified in uncompacted beach gravels. As the time
window of T2 ranges between AD 700� 100 and the AD 1930� 20,
it likely reflects the high lake level during the LIA which is also
supported by radiocarbon-dated horse and guanaco bones in
fluvio-lacustrine sediments 9 m above the AD 2003 lake level. Ages
obtained are AD 1820 (þ135/�150) and AD 1870 (þ95/�165)
(Haberzettl et al., 2005). Furthermore, according to low TIC values
in lacustrine sediments the LIA was the most persistent moist and/
or cold period after the early Holocene (Haberzettl et al., 2005,
2007).

Unfortunately, two OSL dates (OSL-11, -13) have to be regarded
as maximum ages. Eolian sediments of OSL-11 would document
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that the lake level never increased 134 m a.s.l. after 2.5 � 0.3 ka.
Moreover, eolian deposits in the potential drainage path of the
outflow river would have been easily eroded (Figs. 1 and 8D;
Table 1) and would exclude overflow at least since 1.9 � 0.2 ka.
Nevertheless, it is likely that the lake level never increased 134 m
a.s.l. after 2.5 � 0.3 ka as the T2 transgression results from the LIA,
according to multiproxy analyses of the lacustrine sediments from
the center of the lake the most persistent period of high lake levels
after the early Holocene (Haberzettl et al., 2007). Consequently, the
highest lake level since the early Holocene occurred during the LIA.

The lake level regression from T2 via T3 to the modern lake level
(AD 2003: 116 m a.s.l.) correlates with increased TIC precipitation
starting around AD 1940 (Haberzettl et al., 2005). This regression
coincides with the temperature increase since the LIA with colder
and moister climatic conditions which is documented by different
Patagonian climate archives (Stine and Stine, 1990; Glasser et al.,
2002; Villalba et al., 2003). Increased precipitation caused by
a higher frequency of rain-bringing easterly winds might have
resulted in a high lake level for the LIA, subsequently followed by
the present period of intensified dry westerly circulation (Mayr
et al., 2007b). A decreased wind strength would also indicate
a reduced evaporation which has been revealed as important for
the hydrological balance of Laguna Potrok Aike (Ohlendorf, 2013).
Furthermore, closed-basin lakes at large distances from rivers e as
is the case for Laguna Potrok Aike e are very susceptible to
hydrological forcing linked to variations of the groundwater table
(Almendinger, 1990). However, there is no information to estimate
recent groundwater variation in the area. Wells in a distance of
1.3 km (NW) and 4.2 km (N) from the lake shore suggest a modern
local groundwater table at ca 95 m a.s.l. (Jose Larosa, pers.
communication). This is supported by the fact that no perennial
tributaries or springs exist in the vicinity of the lake. Consequently,
the modern lake level is ca 21 m higher than the local groundwater
table (Fig.11) and a significant loss of lakewater to the groundwater
must be assumed. This is supported by water isotope data, which
document an infiltration of 42% from Laguna Potrok Aike to the
groundwater (Mayr et al., 2007a).

Recent climate data and lake level monitoring at Laguna Potrok
Aike suggest an immediate lake level and isotopic response of the
lake water to precipitation events (Mayr et al., 2007a; Ohlendorf,
2013). The lake level rose during each winter half year between
2003 and 2007 by an equivalent of at least 400 mmwhich contrasts
the annual sum of precipitation that never exceeded 300 mm
(Ohlendorf, 2013). As the groundwater table is 21 m below the lake
level, surficial water supply is necessary for such a seasonal lake
level increase. Deeply incised gullies, eroded into the emerged lake
terraces below T2, document the highly dynamic superficial runoff.
Generally, enhanced surficial runoff can be explained because the
dominantly fine-grainedmatrix of till delays infiltration. Seasonally
frozen ground during winter and early spring might additionally
increase surficial inflow from the catchment. Such conditionsmight
also have been common during the LIA because winter and early
spring snowmelt occurred and only a moderate decrease of the
mean winter minimum temperature of today 1.5 � 1.5 �C for July is
necessary to obtain monthly mean temperatures below freezing.

In the geomorphological context, the rapid lake level lowering
caused young lacustrine sediment to emerge that is prone to wind
erosion, given the high wind speeds prevailing in this region. The
maximum accumulation of eolian sands on top of eastern T1
suggests a preferred deflation of emerged terraces which were
perpendicularly exposed to the prevailing westerly wind direction.
The OSL date (OSL-11) overlying the eolian base documents that
wind erosion and accumulation occurred within the last
2.5 � 0.3 ka. Similarly, accumulation of eolian sediments north of
the lake occurred almost in the same time range (OSL-13,
1.9 � 0.2 ka). Probably, no preceding lake overflow eroded older
eolian sediments and these deposits likely correlate with relatively
young (>1 ka) eolian sand sheets widespread in southern Patagonia
and Tierra del Fuego (Favier-Dubois, 2007). However, as the lowest
Holocene lake level occurred around 6.8 cal. BP ka (Fig. 11) and
intensified westerly winds were suggested thereafter (Mayr et al.,
2007b; Anselmetti et al., 2009), a greater age near the eolian base
would be expected. Interestingly, regional pollen data suggest
increasingly humid conditions and a changed floristic composition
after 2500e2300 cal. BP (Huber et al., 2004; Wille et al., 2007).
Geochemical data suggest moisture variability for this period
(Haberzettl et al., 2007). A humid pulse ca 1000 years agomight has
started the development of a Mollisol often over- and underlain by
eolian deposits (Favier-Dubois, 2007). Increased humidity since ca
2500 cal. BP as well as moisture variability might have promoted
the interaction of wind deflation, eolian accumulation and preser-
vation of eolian deposits. At Laguna Potrok Aike frequent lake level
changes might have caused periodical emergence and thus defla-
tion of unconsolidated littoral sediment at the easterly shore and
increased accumulation in the steppe above. Wind-carvings at the
T2 wave-cut demonstrate the susceptibility of eolian sands to wind
erosion if exposed and uncovered from vegetation (Fig. 9A). A
slightly sparser vegetation and increased wind strength prior to
2.5 ka might have prevented the regional preservation of older
eolian sediments.
5.4. Collapse of sub-aquatic terraces

In contrast to major-tread T1 and T4, the sub-aquatic major-
tread T5 is separated into individual platforms, apparently of quite
similar lateral extent. One reason for this geomorphological
discrepancy might have been the partial collapse of some terrace
sections. The collapse of sub-aquatic slopes resulting in mass
movement deposits throughout the lake basin was already known
from seismic and sediment core data (Haberzettl et al., 2007, 2008;
Anselmetti et al., 2009). Seismic activity as well as a very low lake
level during the early Holocene might have triggered these events.
Low lake levels can decrease slope stability because of increased
sedimentation on tilted subaquatic strata (Hampton et al., 1996;
Locat and Lee, 2002; Strasser et al., 2007) in combinationwith pore-
fluid overpressure (Sultan et al., 2004). The latter might be the
effect of a reduced water column in combination with increased
deposition of fine-grained sediments on subaquatic slopes poten-
tially closing-off pore water for undrained conditions (Anselmetti
et al., 2009). As most mass movement deposits show lobate
shapes immediately below the steep sub-aquatic slopes, the
collapse zone can be restricted to the slopes above. In areas with
frequent and/or large collapses no T5 major-treads exist anymore
(Fig. 12). The relative position between mass movement deposits
and terrace gaps suggests a successive collapse of subaquatic
terraces, which have been eroded by wave action of a preceding or
persisting low lake level. In contrast to T5 no collapses were iden-
tified for T1 and T4. Steep slope angles below T5 might have
enforced slope collapses, whereas minor slope angles below T1 and
T4 prevented slopes from collapsing and from destruction of these
levels. Additionally, due to their elevation, slopes underlying T5 are
permanently water-saturated which increases the probability of
slope collapses as friction is reduced in subaqueous sediments.
Furthermore, T1 is abraded mainly into till and sandstones, and
these sedimentary deposits provide more stable slope conditions
compared to unconsolidated lacustrine sediments of T5. The
cohesionless tephra layers underlying T5 and intercalated in
lacustrine slopes sediments (Haberzettl et al., 2008) might have
additionally acted as collapse-supporting agents.



Fig. 12. Collapse of sub-aquatic terraces resulted in lobate mass movement deposits running down sub-aquatic slopes. Red shadings indicate the probable collapse areas. White
areas show relicts of the T5 level and the white line indicates the inner limit of the original T5 level prior to collapse. T5 is missing where many collapses occurred. Distribution and
thickness of mass movements are according to Anselmetti et al. (2009). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)
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5.5. Basin-diameter expansion and range of lake level oscillations

At least since w50 ka, the lake level seems to have been oscil-
lating between major-tread T1 and T5. No other major-treads have
been identified above and below. Overflow probably occurred
between 44 and 48 ka as well as around 17 ka. T5 indicates the
lower limit of lake level oscillations and might relate to the local
groundwater table, which prevented a further lake level lowering
due to water supply from the aquifer during this distinct mid-
Holocene dry period in southern Patagonia (Mancini et al., 2005;
Gilli et al., 2005b; Haberzettl et al., 2007; Wille et al., 2007; Mayr
et al., 2007b). Furthermore, based on seismic data, a persistent
high lake level is estimated to between ca 51 and 30 ka, inferred
from well-layered deposits below the erosive discontinuity of T5,
suggesting continuous lacustrine deposition for this time range
(Gebhardt et al., 2012). This is supported by sediment data of
PTA03/6 (Haberzettl et al., 2009). Considering the profundal sedi-
ment of 5022-2CP (Kliem et al., 2013), lacustrine sedimentation
above the discontinuity indicates deeper water than today (Figs. 5
and 11). Moreover, the sediments of 5022-2CP accumulated
during the Last Glacial period contain no TIC, also suggesting a high
lake level or even overflow (Hahn et al., 2013).

Waveabrasioncaused significantexpansionof thediameterof the
lake basin above the lowest major-tread T5 at 85 m a.s.l. (Figs. 6 and
7). Immediately after maar eruption, inner crater slopes decreased
within decades by gravitational processes expanding the lake basin
(Pirrunget al., 2008).However, nodebris conesoccuron the subaerial
terraces and slope angles between T1 and T5 remain below 10�

suggesting that gravitational processes had no influence during later
episodes of lake-basin evolution. In the early phase of lake basin
development, supposed permafrost conditions (Corbella et al., 1990,
2011) and the presence of unconsolidated basement deposits may
have contributed to the formation of a larger crater by immediate
slope collapses due to steep slope angles following themaar eruption
(Coronato et al., 2013). Thereafter,weakly consolidated sandstones of
the Santa Cruz Formation and the widespread occurrence of
unconsolidated till, gravel and eolian sands certainly facilitatedwave
abrasion and promoted basin expansion. Therefore, mostly wave
erosion enlarged the initial crater diameter of ca 2.2 km, as inferred
by seismic extrapolation of the crater wall discordance (Gebhardt
et al., 2011), to a ca 3.8 kmwide basin.

Consequently, the diameter/depth (D/d) ratio of >30:1 for
Laguna Potrok Aike is an indicator of the soft rock maar environ-
ment (Coronato et al., 2013) enforcing wave abrasion of the weakly
consolidated deposits surrounding the maar crater. The combina-
tion of wave abrasion and soft rock environment might have
affected other maars of the PAVFwith a high D/d ratio. Additionally,
the D/d ratio is a morphometric indicator of the age of a maar as
depth decreases due to sedimentation and diameter increases due
to lateral erosion (Cas and Wright, 1987; Carn, 2000; Ross et al.,
2011). However, this process is much faster in a soft rock
compared to a hard rock environment.

The major-treads (Fig. 6) document a concentric wave abrasion
typical for maar lakes (Pirrung et al., 2008). This is probably the
reason that no tephra wall persists. Only the pyroclastic hill accu-
mulated east of the lake is preserved partially, another indication
that prevailing westerly winds were dominant during the eruption
as they are today and resulted in a massive accumulation of pyro-
clastic material east of the lake.

6. Conclusion

Based on an extensive geomorphological survey and on
evidence from sediment records, seismic surveys, bathymetry and
topographic GPS data of the lake site of Laguna Potrok Aike, lake
level signals of the past ca 50 ka have been described, dated and
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interpreted. Five lake levels have been identified (T1eT5). Two of
three prominent lake levels (T1 and T4) occur without gaps around
the lake. The lowest of them is interrupted as the result of intensive
terrace collapses. The upper minor level is restricted to erosion of
eolian sediments accumulated at the eastern lake shore due to
prevailing westerly winds. The lowerminor level is indicated by the
distribution of Berberis that has been eroded by a transgression or
indicates stagnation.

Wave action eroded the soft rocks of the Santa Cruz Formation
and unconsolidated till within an elevation range of 85 and 136 m
a.s.l. expanding the diameter of the depression from the initial
crater (2.2 km) to 3.8 km. At least since w50 ka the lake level
oscillated within this range. The lake level maximum occurred
during the Last Glacial period and was limited to this elevation
because of overflow conditions. The lake level minimum during the
mid-Holocene might have been limited against further regression
by the local groundwater table. A subsequent Holocene trans-
gression culminated in the LIA with a lake level ca 40 m above the
local groundwater table and 18 m above the present lake level.

Apart from climatic considerations, permafrost during the
glacial period might have enforced superficial runoff and caused
lake levels distinctly higher than those of the Holocene in semiarid
Patagonia. Therefore, high lake levels are not necessarily related to
increased precipitation or decreased evaporation during glacial
periods. This complicates any attempts to identify glacial to Holo-
cene SHW shifts, strengthening or weakening from lake level
reconstruction. Seasonally frozen ground can be expected for the
LIA and might have enforced the highest lake level since the early
Holocene during this time interval.

Deflation of emerged lacustrine sediments by the prevailing
westerly winds caused a leeside accumulation of eolian sediments
of at least 1 m in thickness. The preservation of these eolian sedi-
ments might correlate with a regional moisture increase and
floristic changes since w2.5 ka.
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